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Man Kills Roommate

On July 26, 2023, at approximately 2:27 p.m., LVMPD Dispatch received a report of a woman located deceased inside a residence in the 5300 block of Railroad River Avenue. Patrol officers arrived and located the victim who appeared to have been deceased for an extended period of time. Due to the suspicious nature of the death, the LVMPD Homicide Section responded.

Through the course of the investigation detectives determined this was a homicide and identified the suspect as the victim’s roommate, 31-year-old George Anthony Bone. He was arrested and booked into the Clark County Detention Center for open murder.

The identification of the victim, as well as the cause and manner of death, will be released by the Clark County Coroner’s Office.

Anyone with any information about this incident is urged to contact the LVMPD Homicide Section by phone at 702-828-3521, or by email at homicide@lvmpd.com. To remain anonymous, contact Crime Stoppers by phone at 702-385-5555, or on the internet at www.crimestoppersofnv.com.
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Don’t forget to visit our web sites!
www.LVMPD.com or www.ProtectTheCity.com